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Southern
Comfort

History moves forward as The lnn

at Willow Grove opens its doors-
redone, remade, reborn.

ouses, like horses, have good bones'

In Orange, Mrginia, a hamlet a few

leagues north of Charlottewilie,
ground. horses and homes are rhe

trinity around which life revolves. Walking

through The Inn at $fillow Grove, a new

11-room properryhoused in a 1778 plantation
mansion, co-o*ner David Scibal runs his palm

over the burlap cotton-covered walls of rhe

salon, where guests gather nightly lor sundown-

ers. "\X/hen we Found rhe house." he says' par-

ting an oak balustrade, "it was in disrepair-The

floor was oooked. The roof was sagging. The

walis were buckling. But it had good bones."

After a multimillion-dollar nvo-year resto-

ration, the inn opened its doors inOctober
last year and showed exactly what good bones

(ani a lot of work) can do. Approaching the

property-37 aces of fallow tobacco fields

studded with willows and white pines-it
seems a rypical antebeilum estate: four smooth,

equidistant columns, two latticed balconies

(one Jeffersonian), an easy yellow fagade amid

rhe lush green hills oFrhe Piedmont. And the
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porch. Theret nothing quite as simultane-
ousiy imposing and welcoming as a Southern
porch. and rhis one-of generous proportion.
with four rocking chairs facing westerly-
wouldnt be out of place in a Margaret
Mitchell novel. It is not difficult to imagine
the hills dotted with fires of the troops that
encamped here during the Civil \Var.

This continuity-with the land, with
time-is important in a county where
many homes sr ill bear the names given ro

them in the 1700s. Scibal, a former surfer
from New Jersey turned insurance execu-

tive, and his wife, Charlene, have wed the
new with the old. The Inn at tJTillow Grove
is a sleeper cell of moderniry. "It's urban
meets plantation," says Charlene in her
soft Louisiana drawl, leading me into the
Master Suite. one oFfour guesr rooms in
the main house. Above the fireplace is a

breathtaking abstract painting by a young
Florida artist named Libby Pressnall. \fiFi,
invisibie, permeates the room.

Clustered around but at a respectful dis-
tance from the main house, past gardens,

plots and fountains, are a clutch ofcot-
tages that, in the estatet former life, housed

departures,com

weavers, butlers, slaves and schoolmasters.
Each has been reborn as a charming suite
with all the Iuxury talismans one expecrs.
(Anichini linens, Natura mattresses, heated
floors-the things that are a pleasure to
experience and a bore to read described.)
Every morning, fresh beignets, a nod to
Charlene's parish past, arrive in a brown
paper bag, as good as those from CafE Du
Monde. The only tweets here are from spar-

rows, finches, kestrels and wrens.
The beignets come courtesy of chefJeff

Daniels and his restaurant, Vintage. Like the
best, truest gastropubs, Mntage cloala its
ambitious hauteur under exposed beams and
rusticity. Comfortable, yes, but soignd none-
theless. Danielst menu is imaginative farm-
to-table. The pecan-crusted lamb loin-from

a farm owned, incongruously, by former CIA
head Porter Goss-is served with leek and

Potato gratin. Morels, called locally "miracles"

and pronounced locally "merkles," are served

in a forest mushroom risotto. An eight-course
tasting menu might include red-eye barbecue

quail on a round of watermelon.
After dinner, as daylight dwindles, the

Blue Ridge Mountains grow ever bluer in
the distance. One feels the past pressing the
present. One feels the lovely bones of The
Inn at \7illow Grove, finally straightened
out and standing proud. But most impor-
tantlv. one feels at home. _J.D.S.

Rooms start at $250; 14079 Planration
Way, Orange, Virginia; 540-672-700 I ;
r hei n n atwillo wgro u(.com.

ONLY TWEETS
lrotlrom Itncnes, sparrows,
|estrels and wrens.
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-T- homas Jefferson

I excelled at many
I things, life, liberty,

the pursuit of happiness
among them. But he was

a crummy winemaken
Though not for lack

oftrying. lnt773,he
used cuttings from his

Italian neighboa Philip
l4azzei,in one of his

first attempts to plant
vineyards at Monticello.
The vines perished.

In the 2lst century,

though, Jefferson s vision

is coming true, thanks
aga;n to an ltalian.
Piemonte-born Luca

Paschina has been the
vintner for the last zO

years at Barboursville
Vineyards, on the for-
mer estate of Virginia
qovernor James Barbour
Visitors can stroll the
ruins of the governor's
mansion and tiptoe
through the vines. The
label does brisk business
in Petit Verdot, Viognier
and Pinot Noir. but it's

the Mer ot blend Octa-
gon (g4o)-named after
one of Jefferson's favor-
ite architectural shapes-
that has brought it
Tenown. lt was even
served at the White
House during President
Obama's inauguration.
Fittingly, Barboursville
now produces wine
bottled under the Mon-
ticello label. President
Jefferson is redeemed
at last. borboursville
wine.net. 

-J.D.S.
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